Welcome to your cabin
As a reminder, please adhere to the following rules. If you have any questions or
concerns, please contact the office at 603-778-7631. Please enjoy your stay!
Maximum Occupancy: A maximum of six (6) individuals per cabin rental are permitted.
Parking: Guest may have a maximum of two (2) vehicles per cabin, including trailers. All
parking is confined to the designated parking area by the cabin.
Cabin Contents: All furniture, appliances, cooking utensils, silverware, glassware and pots
and pans are to remain in the cabin. Any items removed from the cabin at time of checkout
will be charged to the guest renting the cabin.
Cleaning: Maid service is not provided. Please wash all dishes, utensils and glassware and
return them to the proper location in the cabinets prior to check out. A $100 service fee will
be charged to the guest for dishes left in the sink and are not cleaned appropriately. Please
deposit all trash and unused refrigerator items in the trash receptacle by the main office. A
$100 service fee will be charged for any excessive cleaning required as a result of the guest.
Damages: The guest is responsible for any intentional or accidental damage caused by the
guest or their party. Repair and replacement of damaged property will be charged to the
guest accordingly. Please report damages or maintenance issues to the main office
immediately so we have time to make repairs for you or the next guest arriving.
Sanitation: Trash receptacles are located by the main office. Guests may not flush anything
down the sink or toilet other than toilet paper. Items including, but not limited to, feminine
hygiene products, napkins, paper towels, food scraps and grease are to be disposed of in
the trash receptacle provided.
Smoking: All cabins and buildings at Winding River Campground are non-smoking.
Pets: A pet security deposit of $150 is required at time of cabin rental. 2 pets under 30
pounds or 1 pet 60 pounds or under.
Children Safety: Observe posted speed limits (5 mph) and watch out for children at play.
Children must be supervised by a parent at all times. Any children under the age of 16
must not be left unattended in the cabin.
Quiet hours and Keys: Quiet hours are from 10:30 pm to 8:00 am on weekends and 10:00
pm to 8 am on weekdays. All daily visitors must exit the campground by 10:00 pm. Return
keys to the main office upon checkout. Lost keys will be charged to the guest in the amount
of $50 per key.
Personal Items: Winding River Campground is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
Please report any missing items to the main office or camp store. Found items will be held
at the main office for 30 days.
Termination of Rental: Winding River Campground reserves the right to terminate a guest’s
rental at its discretion for failure to follow the policies of the campground or this
agreement.

